More Information for Your Audition Day

1. Dress is business casual

2. Please arrive on time at the Seretean Center for the Performing Arts (7:40 AM)

3. You will need to get a parking pass when you arrive. We will have those for you in the Seretean.

4. Bring only one copy of music for your audition (no need to provide one for the faculty).

5. For vocalists:
   a. An accompanist will be provided, but you may bring your own.
   b. If there are repeats or special notes in your music, please write those in for the accompanist – this saves time.
   c. You will sing with the OSU Concert Chorale at 3:30 to close out the day

6. You may bring a resume with you, highlighting your activities. This is not required, but some students do. If so, we will include it in your file.

7. LUNCH – Students will be happy to show you various local dining options. We will also provide a map.

8. You will have a campus tour, so bring a very warm jacket. We will not be out long, but it could be a chilly day, given the time of year.

9. Parents or friends are welcome to attend the day’s events or they may want to go to our Student Union (the largest university student center in the country) and have coffee…. then join you at a few events throughout the day.

10. The audition determines three important things:
    a. Acceptance into the music program at Oklahoma State University
    b. Scholarship evaluation
    c. Ensemble consideration

11. Thank you again! We are ecstatic to have you join us! Please let us know if we can be of further assistance!